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Background: 'ihis study examinecl the relationship betrveen drug use befbre and alter
srlrgery and deprivation s,vndrome in patients with orlhopedic surgery in Bahonar
Hospital.
Materials and Methorls: This descriptive-anal1'tic cross-sectional study was perfbrmed
on g00 adclicted patients from the orthopedic orthopedic surgery room in the first half of
1396. The study rvas used to collect infbrrnation from the Objective Opiate Withdrau'al
Scale (OOWS). Data were analyzed using sPSS statistical softu'are.
Results: The results of this study show-ed that the most cotnmon symptoms of exclusion
s.vndrome w.ere sweatilg u,ith 24.5o ,prolonged yawning with24.9o/o. nasal congcstion
with 14.9%, tears and restlessness u,ith 13.7o/o, and Anxiety with 12.9%. There was a
signiticant conelation betr,veen the smoking rnethod (P : 0.003), the use of less than 1'5
g / day (P : 0.041) and the symptoms of rvithdrarval syndrome'
Conclusion: Accorcling to the findings of this study, it seems necessary to identifl' the
fiequency of syrnptoms of u,ithdrawal syndrome and the use of orthopedic surgeons in
order to provide programs fbr prer.entative measures, reduce the symptoms of withdrawal
sl ndrome on treatment outcomes and improve these patients. .
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